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DEMONSTRATION

HALL -- BORCHART
DRESS FORMS

Prices $2.00 to $19.50

We show you how to fit your
own garments

Walker Bros. Dry Goods Co.
Main and Broadway

f)P9 The Ladies'

. S7 Shop
Tho prettiest and most completo parlors

in tho West, with all modern sanitary equip-
ment. Halrdresslng;, Manicuring, Shampoo,
Massage, Scalp Treatments, etc.

All work done by export help supervised
by

Mrs. A. B. Knowlton
"New York Graduate" In charge

Suite 119 to 124 Mercantile Annex.
1'lio.ne Wasatch 4677.

gSayMy Our New
Spa Product
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IS Jtli8l beers. Ask for

tfufS il at the clubs- -

IMM Order it for your
iKWSSlftTO home. :: Phone

B iifflSBSFql II riyland i

p WmM. City

ifepy Brewing Co.

Prompt Auto Service Phone Wasatch 3653

Donelson-Gemmi- ll

0 Gleaning & Dyeing Go.
Club Rates 50c Per Day

Office 133 So. Fifth East St. Salt Lake City '

The United Lodge of
Tfaeosopfaits

Meets Thursdays and Sundays
at 8 p. m.

213 Dooly Bldg.
Public Cordially Invited

- I' Mntinco Daily Phones Was. 756 or 1606 ;l

Orpheufft I
AlmtyM the IIcNt In Vaudeville ', ' . .. t

One Week ConinioiieliiK .Sunday Mutlnce, ' f
B '

Scptcmebr '27th, 1 M
ICIiKANOIl HAIIER & CO. K , if H

III a One Act Comedy by Ethel Rosen Thaiilo ", jtl"The Office Lady" ' II

WIM, ItOGICKS .
! H

Tho Oklahoma Cowboy I j' rJ M
'1'ItANS-ATIiANT- TUIO j J H
A Novel Musical Offering' H
DUKKY AN II I.OIU0NZI0 H

In The Miniature Musical Comedy '"Springtime"
TIIIC mCSS SISTI3HS ; H

In a Brilliant Combination of Melody and j

Motion M

MAKII3 AND IHM.Y IIAHT tillPresent Their Own Novel Comedy Skit MM
'The ClrciiN Girl." HH

aomiinav and cakkkuy ' H
Comedy Acrobats 11

OIll'IIHUM TIlAVRIi WIC13KIV. j H
The World at Work and Play j H

OIM'IIIQUIH CONCERT OHCIII8STRA i H
Direction LEVI N. HARMON. JR.

Week day matinees 10c, 25c, 50c. Entire 1 M
Balcony 10c. Nights, Sunday and Holiday 11Matinees 10c to 75c. !lMatinee, 2:15; Night, 8:15.

Box Ofllco Opon Dally 10 a. m. to 10 p. mi M
'I- '

D. H. Cannon J. D. Lewis F.A.McDermtd R.S.Lewis M
H

IF WE PLEASE YOU. TELL OT HERS '

IF NOT. PHONE WASATCH 165-16- 6 j

Maksh Coal Co. I
SUCCESSORS TO KEMMERER FUEL CO. '

ALL SIZES OF THE BEST i H
STEAM AND DOMESTIC ij

COALS I

Office - 15 Exchange Place I
SALT LAKE CITY :: UTAH j

"Do it Electrically" I

You Must be Comfortable to Do Good Work i E
on u Hot Day. 11

You can work In comfort at about c an , H
hour. Electric Fans also increase the ef--
flciency of your office force. ;H

Place an Electric Fan near you and no- - M
tlco how easy It, is to apply yourself to your tM
work. The same thing1 applies to others In jlyour office. 'H

Utah Light and Railway Co. jH
"Electricity for Evervthlno" i jH

I

up to the village with mo and I will get you
tho money."

O'Rafferty gave to Murphy and Mulvanoy
$5,000 and said "I would have joined you in
your work, but the beautlfullost young woman in
the world agreed to wait a year for mo to make
tho money to buy out the farm of her old father,
and it will take $25,000 to do it. Tho year will be
up in sixty days." He took the next steamer for
the states.

There is not much point to this story except
that it is true.

CLASS-HATRE- D

Thh "reform" idiocy must either be checked
or it will bring industrial disaster upon the entire
nation, says the Pra. There will be no jobs, no
money. It can be checked. The people need only
select congressmen and governors and legislators
whoso minds are not tainted by class-hatre- who
are not so myopic as to believe every time
they put a millionaire in prison that they benefit
a r. Government control and paternal-
ism have been carried to outrageous ends; they
have served the agitators and the demagogues,
and enabled them to get into office, to get notor-
iety and to make money. The states and United
States must quit passing laws that make business
men criminal. The legislative fads the recall and
the referendum, the direct primary, and all the
remainder of the demagogues' experiments must
be swept away. The laboring people go hungry
When the government denies the right of profit
to invested capital, and all the laws that, directly
or indirectly arrogate the rights of capital into
the hands of politicians are laws that endanger
the jobs of the working folk.

Prosperity is dynamic. When one class is
making money all jther classes are benefited.
Capital is the nucleus of prosperity; without its
investments there can be no industries. Without
Industries all classes suffer and the middle and
poorer classes suffer poverty.

"THE SPOILERS"

It will unquestionably be a pleasure to those
who failed to avail themselves of tho opportunity
of witnessing "The Spoilers" on its former visit
to Salt Lake to know that Manager Pyper of the
Salt Lake theater has secured this powerful
and intensely Interesting picture for a return en-

gagement, for a period of one week, beginning
with a matineo Monday, September 28th, and con
tinuing through the week with dally matinees at.

2:30, evening performances 8:15. It is doubtful
if any picture In recent years has caused so much
favorable comment as. has "The Spoilers." The
titanic fight scone which occurs In the last part of
the third act is one of the most realistic bits of
acting ever witnessed on stage or screen.

So realistic Is this fight that It receives an ova-

tion that Is seldom, if ever, accorded to a motion
picture. "The Spoilers" has been filmed and pro-

duced under the careful guidance of a master
hand. Mr. Colin Campbell is responsible in a
groat measure for (having produced it..


